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Speaial Ceounsal for IntellLi~ 
genoa Coordination ALE CUD BL egvia 
Richard L. Thormlyargh 
Aoniatank Attorney General 
Criminal Divieton 

Racuest of Inkcoamlittea on Civil and 
Gonetitutional Aicahee 

Thia ie im xesponsa to your menorandua of Kovenbor 12, 
1975 Keaueating the Criminal Divisien to prepara the reepense $9 the Liat of quantiona ontitleds Lew ARUP 
Violations of FRX Rules (aubakttes te the Attorney Goneral by the House mbcommittes on CiwAl and Constitutional RAighta) . Cur reayonsa to tha munbered quastiens are as followes 

K & XX, 18 U.3.C. 2071, in portinent part. prehibits 
the unlawful concealment, renoval, autilation, 
obliteration or deatructian of any xecorad, paper, 
document or other thing €ile@ om dapositea in any 
pablie office ox with any publia officer of the Bhd. United States.  Mclnerney v. Unde 143 F. 729 
(0. Mane. 1906) 

Conduck viglative ef 18 U.3.C. 2072 way alse 
conatitute a vielation of 18 U.9.0. 1505 (chatruc~ 
tion of juatico) 1£ the destruction, ox other 
prescribed treatment of the subject record or 
paper, ie fox tha purpose of influencing, obstructing or impeding the due and proper adminiatration of 
the law undex which a proceeding Ls being had 
befora a department or agency of the United States, 
ox the due and proper exercise of th powar of 
inquisy ender which om imyairy or investiyation ig being had by either House, or any commlttea of 
aithex House ox any joint committee of the, Congress. 
Uede Vo Lruchtran 421 F. 2d LOD (6th Cle. 1970), 
coxt. doniat 400 ULa. 849, 

RXX. Any individual whe, having taken an outh, ‘ecordn knowingly evbmite a falaa stateneant of testifies on. Crimes / falsely concerning some material fact, cay be 
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charged, depending om the forum, with a viola« 
tion of 10 U.9.C. $8 1G2L (perjury) or 1623 
(fLaleo statement). oly v. 9,3. 270 P, 2d 522 
(7th Chie. 1921), Gebhard v. U,%. 422 F. 24 
21, 207— 200 (Ath Clx. 1970), Woe Ve _Micoletts, 
310 fF, 28 359 (7th Car. 1960) 

Porjuced testimony or falaa statements which 
obatruct, of attempt to obatruct proceedings bafore 
departments, agencies and committees may conetitute 
a violation of 18 U.9.C. 1505 (obetruction of 
justice} evem 1£ the gravamen of tho ebstruation Le 
that the individual perjured himoolf. Yoho Vo 
Alo 439 F. 24 791 (and Cle. 1971) coxt. denied 
404 U.sde 850. 

Am individual, under oath, has the duty to 
tomtify truthfully concerning any matter regardlese 
of wheather ox not that matter for conduct} 4s punish~ 
able by the federal criminal law, WpF, v- 
Worchester 190 F. Supp. 548, 569 (PD. Maam. 1960). 

18 U.S.C. § 3282 providem that for non-capital 
offenses "no person shall ba prosacuted, tried, or 
punished for any offense . . . unless the indict» 
nent ie found or thea information ie instituted within 
five yerrm next after auch offenna shall have bean 
committed,” The statute of Limitations begina to 
run when the crime ig completos f£.e. from the date 
of the nat evert act. U,3. v. Andxeag 374 F. iupp. 
402 (D. Minn. 1974). The atatute fia not tolled by 
the non-discovery of the of fanaa during the 
atatutoxy fLive-year period. 

To constitute a violation of 19 U.8.c. $4 
(miapriason of felony). Lt La necessary that an indie 
vidual taka "some affismativa act of concealmant 
e » « OF Other poaltive nct designed to conceal from 
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the authorities that a crime has bean committed... PEQLEON Ve Yo3e 73 24 975 (1Oth Cir. 1934), U.S. ve. King 402 PF, 24a 694, 697 (9th Cir. 1968), Meal v. U.9. LOAF. 28 643 (8th Cir, 1939), Under extating Judichal constxuctiona it La not sufficiemt Lor the purposes Of an 18 U.35.C. § 4 violation that an individual hae knowledge of a cxime committed by another ang romalus silant. 

We anygest that the Offiga of Legal Counsel and the Office of tha Watergate Special Prosecu~ tion Force ba requested to search theix files for information pertaining to casea involving govern- nent employaeca deatroying or removing xrecord@, documents ox papers in their custody ox £rom ‘public offices in vonnactton with tha non- dia~ closure of violations of agency rulea or federal criminal law. 


